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SOUTHERN ITEMS. .FIFTIETH CONGRESS. , .0 Wilhelmina, Come Bacfc "

Person&l--Wil- l the youog woman who id--It-
ed

the cravy department aad corrnfcd

For The Nervous "

;The Debilitated
The Aged.

' Medical and scientific skill has at lost rolveu the
problem of the long: needed medicine for the ner-
vous, debilitated, and the aged, by combining- tu
best nerve tonics. Celery aad Coca, With Othet effee.
tive remedies, which, actinjr gently but efficiently
OH the kidneys, liver and bowela, remove disease,
restore strength and renew vitality. This medicine is

Kfgro Superstitions '

.: - Squinch owl shivers for.- - somebody's
death-cal- l.

" -
, v

: Oh, Lo'd, digde grave when de crow
lights on de roof er de house. .

- rTChickens jdon't go ter roost 'fo un-- ;
down lessen some death be comin' nigh.
- Hear er whip-p- o --will in daytime is

i death-sig- n for - some pusson, an dat
pusson ain't gwine die in de bed.

When er crane lly over de roof uv de
cabin en call 'corpse ! corpse ! corpse 1"

! ar's er death warndin'! '
: ' When wile birds take ter flutterin'
t en flitterin' ;' 'roun' er house somebody
in dat house gwine perish. .

- - Woodpeckers come peckin at trees
'bout de cabin do'-d- e sho is nailin'
coffin-lid- s for some puasoii in dat housev

" j Maryland. -

There was a sligh6 'fire in Dickey's cotton
mill at Oella, Baltimore county.

Samuel DayJ a Howard county farmer, was
seized "with fit of -suddenly a insanity. ,

-

Two dredge? hands from - Baltimore were
arrested in Crisfield for robbing a store.
, A three: year-ol- d "son of ,Julian E. Nor-ri-s

was fatally burned at Port Tobacco.
.The Frederick county grand jury urges the

use of the whipping-pos- t for certain offenses". ?

George Robinson, colored, was "committed
at Frederick on two charges of criminal as-
sault.'-- ...irS

Jphn Holm. Baltimore, has sued the B. and
O. Railroad for $10,000 damages for personal
injuries. - :y

;
I ;

. 'Jov. Jacksoit has fixed April 27 as the date
for the execution of Biscoe, Capt. Dixon's
murderer. ,1' , v.

Two shocks, f supposed to be earthquake,"
were felt at Chase, Baltimore county, nd at"
Carroll's Island.; b 1 I ; f .i-: ;

- George Robinson, colored, was sentenced
at Frederick'to ten years in the penitentiary
for attempted assault:

Colored people held a meeting in Cambridge
to protest against the closing of colored schools
in Dorchester county. - . h i y - -

John Moore, of Syracuse, T, Y., wa3 awar-
ded the contract for interior i aish of the BaK
timore postoffice at $98,000. -- ; -- .,

GeaRobinson,col6red,was arrested at Fred--eric-k
on a charge of attempting a criminal

assault on a white woman. . V.-- --,

WnC Berry and Edward Kelly were arrests
ed in Baltimore, charged with stealing 2o hogs
from the Calverton stock yards. '
'' Henry Jjfeghorn, a yoimgnan residing in

Baltimore, accidentally killed himself while
gunning in Anne Arundel county. - --

' Rudolph Hei-- r died at Four Locks, Wash-
ington county, from a blow said to have been
Inflicted by Charles Sanders, colored.

Charles Highland was taken to 'Frederick
and committed to' jail on the charge of break-
ing into the store of a Mr Wolf , at Wolf
in the western part of Frederick county;--' -

Mr. Robert Gorsuch, a well:known farmer
in the neighborhood o& Warfieldsburg, Car-
roll county, was thrown from: a colt and re-
ceived tworfractures of the leg between ; the
knee and anklet which ;may necessitate ampu-
tation. He also received severe bmises about
the head and is internally injured." .

-

An accident --occurred at Port Tobacco, by
"which one of the children of Mr. Julian E.
Norris. proprietor of 'the Continental Hotel
lost his lifOv Ensor-j-- three : years of age, was
left for a few moments in a bed-roo- and his
clothing became ignited by the fire in the
store. When found a few moments later ht
was burned past all hope of recovery. H
died-i- n about an hour atterwards.

-- Henry Pearson, a farmer, residing near
Cherry Hill, Cecil county, attended a surprise
party at the home of Matthew Pearson. He
was called outside by two 'young men, whc
are said to have been angry on account of not
being invited to tha party, and so badly
beaten about the head that a physician was
summoned to dress his wounds, and he was
unable to return home.

Mr. Ephraim Harris, a well-know-n and
highly respected merchant and farmer, living
at Mt. Ephraim, Montgomery county, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself to a beam
in his warehouse; - When found by one of his
daughters he was dead. He was about 55
years of age, and leaves a widow and eight
children. It was thought that he was suffer-
ing from temporary absrrat:oa of mir.d con-
sequent upon jsome recent business troubles.
His estate is said to be worth from $75,000 to

'AyjiearT-oote- r tnTn de face toaras
fe house, en - crow inter de do', death

gwine come in dat do' en take out who
; he want.

Chance for Carpenters.
Omaha Man "Been: v 'to . Southern

: California,'? eh ? Beautiful climate,-isn'- t

'it?" : . :
-

:

Returned Emigrant "Glorious cli-- )
mate." '.. : ' "" '

1

"
' ' - '.

"I am a carpenter and builder by
trade, and have been thinking of going
there. Houses are scarce there, 1 sup-Ipose- ?"

. . 1 ' -
"Very." ' ' - ' '.'
"What sort of hous&s are in greatest

demand there just now?"
"Almshouses." Omaha World.

"

: Unconscious murderers daily mingle
in life's busy throng, who have no.
thought of the penalty which should
.be measured out to them, who daily
stab and maim their innocent victims
with faults of character,- - which they
J ave not the will or inclination to
check or subdue.

The chains of habit are generally
too small to be felt till' they are too
strong to be broken.'

. PoiiTGNoTUS, whois said to have been
the first portrait and historic painter,
lived about 450 B. C.

In 1797 the first cast-iro- n plow patent
was issued to Newbold, of New Jersey,

Beautiful woman, from whence came thy
bloom, .

Thy beaming eye, thy features fair?what kindly hand on thee w as laid
. Endowing thee with beautv rare? .

'Twas not ever thus," the dame replied,
Once pale this face, thee bold.The 'Favorite Prescription' o. Dr. PierceWrought the wonderous change which you

behold."
A young lady has named one of her ad.

--mirers Joosac Tunnel because he .is such an
everlasting bore.

If you feel tired, weakt worn out or rnn down
from hard w.rk, by impoverished condition of
the blood, or low state of the system, you should
take Hood's SarsapariUa. The peculiar toning,
purifying and italfzing qualities of this successful
medicine are soon felt throughout the entire sys-
tem, expelling disease and gtving quick, healthy
action to every i. It tones the stomach,
creates an appetite, and rcwOej the liver and
kidneys Thousands ho have taken it with
benefit, testify that FxkI'8 SarsapariUa " mates the
weak strong."

Hood's SarsapariUa
"I have takan not quite a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-

pariUa, aud must say it is one of the best medicines
for giving an appetite, purifying the blood and regu-
lating the digestive organs, that I ever heard of. It
did me a great deal of gooJ." Mas. N. A. &takley,
Cauastota, N. Y.

"I took Hwd's Sarsiparllla for loss of appetite,
dyspepsia and general languor. It did. me a vast
am .uut of good, snd I h .v no hesitancy in recom-
mending It." J. W. Whxefobd, Quncy, IU.

If you suffer from dull, heavy headache, obstruction of - the nasal passages, dischargesfalling from the head into the 1 hroat, soine-tm- es

profuse, watery, and acrid, at others,thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,bloody an lputrid: if ihe eyes are weak, watery, and dn-nam-

and there is ringing in the ears ng

and cougMnst to clear the throat,expectoration of offensive matter, together
with- - scabs from ulcers; the voice beingcaanged and having a nasal twang; the breathoffensive; smell and taste impaired; experiencea sensation of dizziness, with mental depres-
sion, a hacking c ugh, and general debility,then you are suffering from chronic nasalcatarrh. Only a few of the above namedsymptoms are likely to be present in any onecase at one time, or in one stage of the disease.Thousands of cases annually, without mani-festing half of tne above symptoms, result inconsumption, and end in the grave. No dis-ease is so common, more deceptive and dan-gerous, less understocd or more unsuccessf al--

1C ' nuiu mi a, uitoe oi caiarrn wnicnthey cannot curs. The Remedy is sold by drug-gists at only 50cents. -

Always approach a buzz saw with your toss
pointing la the opposite direction, t ;. ,

If Sufferers from Conaamptlon,
Scrofula,Bronchitis, an l General Debility will
try Scott's Emuls on of "Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites, they will find immediate re
lief and permanent benefit. The Medical Pro-
fession universally declared it a remedy of the
greatest value and very palatable. Read: ,"I
have used Scott 's Emulsion in several cases of
Scrofula and D bility Results
most gratifying. My little patients take itwith
pleasure." W. A. Htjlbekt, M.D., Salisbury,

A winding stare Watching your bef.t girl
as youhold her skein oi flo-ss- . ; x

' , Consnmpllnu feurely Cared.
1 To the Editor: Please inform your reader?
that I have a positive remedy for the abov-name- d

disease. By it s timely use thousands o ;

hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
shall be glad to send two bottles of my reined-- .

frek to any of your readers who have con
sumri ion if they will seud me their Expres
and P. O. address. Respectfully, :

T. A. &LOCUM. M.C.. 181 Pearl SU. N.

A poet sin-s- : "Two chords I trujk." when
i . . , . um i . T ,

no ougui 10 nave su ug, iu uurumtaweu.

"Golden at mornincr. silver at noon, and lead
at night," is the old saying about eating
oranges. But there is something that is right-
ly name I and can be taken with ben-
efit, nt n.n v limi r nf tlift dn.v. Tbii m fir VirrM.'H
Golden Medical Discovery, literally worth its
weight in gold to any one suifering with scrof- -

rUious attections impurities of the blood, or
diseases or i ne liver ana lungs, it is unfailing,
By druggists.

A still hunt A St arch fcr moonshiners.

'Necessity is the Mother of Invention," Ca
iarrn is noc an invention, Dut it mates Tay-
lor's Hospital Cure a necessity. Free pam-
phlet, address 284 B'wayNew York.

Ladies are-v- ou interested in Fancv Work.
Knitting, Ac? If so, W. H. Quinby, Cleveland,
v., oners to sena ire i to our reaaers tne most
complete price list or such goods.

The Vest couh medici ne is Pjso's Cure foi
Consumption. eoia every wnere. 4ito.

The best corn removt-- r The crow.

At this season, as spring apprca :hes, a good relia
ble tonic and bJojd purifti r is needed by everybody.
Hood's Sarsapari'da is peculiarly adapted fortius
purpose and becomes more- - popular every yeir.
Try It this spring. '!

"Whea I took Hood's SarsapariUa that heaviness
in my stomach left; the dullness in my he id and the
gloomy, despon rent feeling disappeared. I began
to get stronger, my blood gained better circulation.
the coldness la iry hands and feet left me and my
kidneys do not bother me as" before." G. V Hull,
Attorney at Law, MUleraburg, O.

Health and Strength- -
"A year ago I suffered rom indigestion, had terri

b'e headache ,verv little appetite; in fact, seemed
completely broken down. On taking Hood's Sarsa
I a illa I began to improve, aad now I have a good
appetite, and my health is excellent compared to
what It was. I am better in spirits, am not troubleo
with cold feet or hands, and am entirely cured ot In
digestion." SlLSNM Masking, .Kewburgh. Orange
County, N. Y.

N. B. Be sure to git only

fOO Doses One Dollar
cU Wo oiler the man who wauts'service

(not style) a trarment that will keep
him dry in the hardest storm. It is
called TOWElt'3 FISH . BRAND
" SLICKEIt," a name familiar to every
Cow-bo- y all over the land. AVith them

'. the only perfect Wind and Waterproof
Coat is "Tower's Frsh Brand Slicker."
and take no other. Ifycur storekeeper

catalogue. A.J. Tower, 20 Simmons St., Boston. Jiasa.
X ""X ''X X ""X X1" ''X' "I "X I I"

th
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough 8yrup. Tastes good. Use
in .time. Sold by druggists.

I believe . Piso's Cur
for Consumption saved
my life. A. H. Dowell,
Editor Enquirer, Eden-to- n,

N, a, April 23, 1887.

ESQ
The best Cough Medi-

cine is Piso's Gtjee jobConsumption." Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists. . 25c.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use

in time. Sold by drutreists.

2 Bees

FARMER'S
13VERY

some

WIFE
of her Poultry

die each' year without
knowing what the matter
was or how to effect a
remedy if she does recog-
nize the Disease. . This Is
not right, as at an ex-
pense of 25 cents (in
stamps) she can procure
a lUO-Pai- re BOOK

giving the experience of a practical Poultry liaiser
(not a.i amateur, 'but a man working for dollars and
cents) during a period of 27 years. It teaches yon
how to Detect aud Core Diseases; how to
Foed for EarfCS and also for - Fattening:;
which Fowls to Save tor lirecdinpr Pur-
poses; and everything, indeed, jou should
know on this subject . Sent postpaid for ii5c.HOOK l'UB. HOUSE,

- 134 Leonard Street. N. Y. City.

Do you want tolearn all abouta Horse? HowW
w m. a & mm.

iioad One ? How res- - ito Know Imper-
fections and so
Guard nuainiFraud ? IT ow to
Detect Diseaseana ruect a enre
when same is yAIter - m.possible How-t- o

Tell the Age
by the Teeth?
.What to call the
Different 1'nrts
of the Animal?
Ho to Mine a. Horse I'rusnlrt All this.aud other Vnlnable Information relatinjr
to the Equine Sc?ier can be obtained by
readius onr 100-PA- Ii ILI.I'STRATEIJHOUSE BOOK, which we will forward,
raril'? 25 CTS. IN STAMPS.
ItUK-ii- HllUlt UO.j 134 LeonardSt.i H.

FOB INVESTMENT
First Mortgage Six pr cent at Year Oold Bonds

nt h Street Rail-a- y Company: also
First Mortr'. Six oor C9nt. 3iYr Bonds of tb
Norfolk K i'iroad Company. A limited amount of
the above for gle at 9 and ancmea interests.

I1KNKY --J. UEIMION".
45 ISrondway New lork City. -

jniir STCDT. Book-keeping- -, Penmanshlp.Anthmetlc,
coiargfree. BtUA-xr-- s cyLtiMUE, in iuin m., UafUo. x.

-- proor at our pie Toimdry for two day's, aad' then jumped on the evening that we were to
I have our clergyman to dine with us, please
T coma back, or write to 33 Park Raw. eurm

where she left the crackers and cbee9a.. -

Come tiack, 'Wilhelmina, writes Bill
Nye, : in the New. . York World, and
be. our, little - sunbeam onca- - more.
Come back and ' cluster around our
hearthstone at so much per cluster. j

.

If you think best we will quit: har-- .
ing company at the house, especially
people who do not belong to your set.
Wo will also ' strive, v O, so hard,, to
make it pleasanter for you in every,
way. f we had " known four , or live
years ago that children .we re:- - offensive;
to you, it would have been dinerent.
But it is too late now. All we can
is to shut them up in a bairn, and feed
them through a knot-hole- . If they;
shriek loud enough 'J;o . give : pain to
your throbbing brow, let no one know,
ttnd we will, overcome any Aalse senti-
ment we. may feel' towards them, and
send them to the Tombs. .

"
: m ?

.Since you went away we can see how
wicked and; selfish we were, and' how
little we considered your comfort. - We
miss your glad smile, also your Ten-jness- ee

marble-cak- e and; your slat-pi- e.

We have learned a valuable' lesson
since you went away, and it is that the
blame should not. have rested on one
alone. , It should . have been divided
equally, leaving me to bear half of it
and my wife the other half. ;

- Where we erred wa3 in dividing up
the blame on the basis of tenderloin
steak or peach-cobble- r, compelling you
to bear half of it yourself. That will
not work, Wilhelmina. Blame " and
preserves do not divide on the same
basis. Wo are not now in favor of what
maybe called a sliding scale. We think
you will like this better;

We also made a grave mistake in the
matter of nights out. While young I
formed the wicked and pernicious habit
of having nights out myself. I panted
for the night airj andrwould. go a long
distance and stay out a long time to get
enough of it for a mess, and then
bring it home in a paper bag, but I
can see now that it is time for me to re-
main indoors,, and give young people
like yourself a chance, Wilhelmina.

. So if I can do anything evenings
while you are out that will assist you,
such as stoning raisins or neighboring
windows, command me. I am no cook,
of course, but I. can - peel apples or
grind coffee, --or hold-you- r head for
you when you need sympathy. I could
also soon learn to ' do the plain cook-
ing, I think, and ' friends who come to
see us after this have agreed to bring
their dinners.

There is no . reason why harmony
should not be restored among us and

--the old sunlight coxae back to our roof-tre- e.
'

;

- Another tlr'ng I wish to write before
I close this humiliating personal. I
wish to take back my harsh and bitter
wcrds about your singing. . I said that
yoi. sang like a shingle-mil- l, but I was
mad when I said it, and I wronged you.
I was maddened by-hunge- and you
told me that mush and milk was the

thing for a brain-worke- r, and
refused to give me any dope on

my dumpling, (loaded to madness by
this, I said that you sang like a
shingle-mil- l, but it was not my better
nature that spoke. It was my grosser
and more gastric nature that asserted
itself, and I now desire to take it
back. ' You do not sing like a shingle-mi- ll

- at least so much as to mislead a
practiced ear.

Your voice has more volume, and
when your upper register is closed is
mellower than any shingle-mi- ll I ever
heard.

Come back, Wilhelmina. We need
you every hour.

After you went away we tried to set
the bread, as we had seen you do it,
but it was not a success. The next day
it came off the nust with a litter of
small, sallow rolls which would easily
resist the action of - acids.

If you cannot come back, will you
please write and tell me how you are
getting along, and how you contrive
to insert air-hol- es into homo-mad- e

bread.

The Great Salt lake,
in spring, when the mountain snows

are melting, the lake sometimes spreads
over the plains that border its shores.
But it is a large lake at any time
about ninety miles in length, I believe,
and forty miles wide. An immense
sheet of water! And no living thing
can exist in it. Not a fish in all tht
silent sea! It is the heaviest sort of
brine, charged with salt and other min-
eral substances. Leave a stick in it a
few hours and when you take it out it
will appear covered with crystals. Put
a live trout in it and it will turn over
on its back and die in about three or
four gasps. It ia a wonderful lake.
SL Nicholas. ,

Gaining a Treasure.
You will come to our fair

evening, Mr. Sampson, of course ?w she
said, with a bewitching smile, "and you
must bring lots of money with you,"

JVir. Sampson was so overcome by
the smile that he was on his knees be-
fore he knew it, and presently every-
thing was as it should be.

"George, dear," the girl said, later
on, and she. said it thoughtfully, "per-
haps it will be as well for you not to
bring too much money to-morr-

evening. We ought both to practice
economy now, you know.:" New York
Sun.

. Dudes delight in nibbling canes, be-

cause, like other puppies, they catch on
to a bark.-Ne- w York Journal. . .

CUBES -
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, Backache, Head- -

ache, Toothache.
CUKES

mejuralsia.
Sore Th roat, S we 1 1 i ngs, Frost-

bites, Sprains,
CUKES

Sciatica, :

- Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
Promptly and Permanently

lie turn of Pain.

For Stablemen Stockmen,
TUB GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN FOIt UORSR

"
- - ; AND CATTLE DISEASE.

; Sold by Drugc- - tmd Dealers Everywhere.

Ttxe CUarles A. Vogeier Co., JialtQ.

Senate. ?

42d Day. On motion of Mr. Edmunds.the
Senate resumed consideration of the bill to
incorporate the Maritime Canal Company of --

Nicaragua. ' The several amendments to the
Nicaragua bill reported by the committee on
foreign relations were agreed to." - ? : i,;
.' Messrs. Teller, Vance and Vest offered a
number of amendments, which were rejected
and, after, considerable discussion, the bill
was reported back from -- the committee ot
the whole, and the amendments agreed upon
in committee were concurred in. V : -

bill was then passed yeas 88, nays
' ; :: f - : i

Jd : Day. The Senate bill for the pur-
chase of a site and the erection of a building
for a " postoffice, United States courts and :

other government uses in New Orleans (not
to exceed in cost $1,200,000) was taken from
the calendar and passed, r i f 1 " - ; - t ; y

- The Senate then resumed consideration of-th- e

bill granting pensions to ex-sold- iers and
sailors ; who are incapacitated : from the
performance of manual labor, and providing
for ; pensions to dependent; relatives of de-
ceased soldiers and sailors,-- - the question
Jbeing on the adoption of Mr, Call's amend-- ?

ment, making " the bill apply also - to those
who served in the war with Mexico or (for,
thirty days) in any of the Indian wai s. The
amendment was agreed to. . : f - . "r','-- J

- After debate by Messrs. Teller, - Hoar,
Blackburn, , Blair and ; Manderson.. the bill
went over without action. , r.

..'-,'- .;' i ;

44th Day. Mr. Sherman, from " the com-
mittee on foreign relations, reported the bill
to amend tiie acts rolatine to Chinese
immigationi and said he would, as soon as
practicable, ask the Senate to take action on
it; also, a resolution requesting the President ;
(in view of the difficulties and embarrass-
ments which have attended the immigration
of Chinese laborers under the limitation of
the : treaties with , China) to negotiate a
treaty with the Emperor of China contain-- "
ing a provision that no Chinese laborer shall
enter the United States. Laid over.

The , bill to provide for . the compulsory'
education of Indian children was taken from
the calendar. "- "
' Mr. Dawes .(who has charge of the bill)

. approved the substitute for the bill that was
offered by Mr. Vest when the bill was last
under consideration, " and was willing to

.take it instead of the original bill, with cer-
tain amendments (which Mr. Vest accepted).

The provisions of tha bill were extended to
the Seminole and Creek Indians of Florida";
and it was passed.

The Senate then resumed consideration of
the bill granting pensions to ers and
sailors who are incapacitated for the per- -

formance of manual labor, and providing
for pensions to dependent relatives of
deceased soldiers and sailors.
- 45th Day. The resolution reported from
the Committe on Foreign Relations, request-
ing the President tq negotiate a treaty with
the Emperor of China, containing a provision
that no Chinese laborer shall enter the United
States was taken up for consideration.

The Pension bill was taken up, the pending
question being on the amendment offered by
Mr. AVilson, of Iowa, to add the words ufrom
infirmities of age." , t 7

House.
42d Day. Unler the call of States the

following bills and resolutions were intro-- ,
duced:

For the erection of postoffice buildings
in cities, towns' and villages of 3,000 inhabit,
tants.

Granting amnesty for all. offenses against
the revenue laws committed prior to Febru-
ary 22, 1888.;

A. joint resolution proposing the following
amendment to the constitution :

The .term of office of the President shall
continue until the 30th of April,1889,8t.noon,
and the 30th of April at noon shall thereafter
be substituted for the 4th of March as the
commencement and termination, of the off-
icial terms of the President and Vfce-P- r, si--
dent. The 31st of December, tit noon, is sub-
stituted for . the 4th of March as the com
mencement and 'termination of the official '

terms of the Senators and of the members of
the House of Representatives. The Congress
in existence when the members of the first
House of Representatives are elected af er
the ratification of this amendment shall hold
no annual session after such election, and its
term of office shall expire on the 31st day of
the following, December. The Senators
whose existing terms v ould otherwise expire
on the 4th of March next succeeding the day
on which the term of the first Congress shall
commence after the ratification of this
amendment shall continue in office until
their successors are appointed or elected.
Congress shall assemble at least once in each
year, and such meeting shall be on the first
Monday in January, unless Congress shall,
by law, appoint a different day.

43d Day. The Committee on War Claims
reported the bill authorizing the Secretary
of the Treasury to settle the claims of cer-
tain states, growing out of money expended
for military purposes during the war of 1812.
Committee of the whole.

Tha rtouse then went into committee of
the whole (Mr. McMillan, Tenn., in the
chair) on public building measures.

The bill appropriating $500,000 for a site
for a public building at Omaha, Neb., was
agreed to, with an amendment reducing the
appropriation to $400,000.

The next bill called up was one appropri-
ating $50,000 for a public building at Bar
Harbor, Me , which was reduced to $40,000
and passed. ,

Bills were also agreed to increasing to
$? X),000 the limit of cost of the building at
C arleston, S. C. ; appropriating $100,000 for
an interstate building at Texarkana, ai d
$100,000 for a building at Columbus, Ga.,
and appropriating $125,000 for the purchase
of additional ground at Indianapolis. Ind.

44th Day. The House went into commit-
tee of the wbo!e for the consideration- of Mr.
Mill's bill authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to purchasa bonds with the surplus
revenue.
; After considerable debate the committee
rose and reported the bill to the House, and
it was passed without division. The follow-in-?

is the text of the bill:
"That the Secretary of the Treasu --y is

hereby authorized to apply tve surplus
money now in the treasury, and such surplus
money as may hereafter be in the treasury,
and not otherwise appropriated, or so much
thereof as he may consider proper, to the
purchase or redemption of United States
bonds; provide! that the bonds so purchased
or redeemed shall constitute no part of the
sinking fund, but shall be canceled by the
Secretary of the Treasury. '

45th DAY.In the consideration morning
hour, the House, in committee of the whole,
proceeded to the consideration of public build-
ing measures. ; ;

The committee agreed to bills for buildings
at Bridgeport Ct., and Hoboken, N. J., and
the House ratified its action.

The floor was then accorded to the Com-
mittee on Foreign affairs, and Mr. Belmont
(N Y.), under instructions from that commit-
tee called up the joint resolution accepting
the invitation of the French republic for the
United States to take part in th e international
exhibition to be held in Paris in 1889.

It was agreed to in committee of the whole,
where it was being considered, and ordered to
be favorably reported to the House. -

MARKETS.

Baltimore Flour City Mills, extra, 93. 00
a$3.75; Wheat Southern Fultz, 8Sa93cts;
CornSouthern White, 55a56cts, Yellow, 5ft;
--56.cts. ; Oats Southern andT; Pennsylvania
38a40cts. ; Rye--Maryl- and and Pennsylvania
65a68cts. ; Hay Maryland and Pennsylvania
14 50a$1500;Straw-Wheat,8.50aS9.0- 0; Butter,
Eastern Creamery,30a31cts.,i exr-b-y receipts
19a20cts: Cheese Eastern Fancy Cream, 13J4
al3 cts., West3m, - 12al2Mcts. ; Eggs 20a21;
Cattle $3.00i 5 00; Swine 6a6Vcts. ;
Sheep and. Lamb 3ai34cts; Tobacco
Leaf Inferior, la?2.50, Good Common,8 50a
$4 50, Middling, 5af 7.00 Good to fine red, 7a$'J
Fancy, lOaf 12. :
; New York Flour Southern Common to
fair extra, 3.40a?4.00; Wheat No. 1 W"hh,91
a92cts. ; Rye State, 54a56 ; Corn Southern
Yellow, 54a55cts. ; Oats White State, 33a34
cts. ; Bjitter State, 17a28 cts. ; Cheese State,
llalSKcts. ; Eggs 19a20 cts.

Philadelphia Flour Pennsylvania,
fancy, '8.50a$4; Wheat Pennsylvania an.l
Southern Red, 90a91 cts; Rye Pennsylvania
57858013. Corn Southern Yellow, 53a54 cts.
Oats 41a42 cts. : Butter State, 33a34 cts. .

Cheese N. Y. Factory, Hal 2 cts.; Eggs-St- ate.

19a20 cts. ; ,

A Stove Not a Safe Bank, r

At Italian fruit dealer at Birmingliatn,
Ala. , placel $100 in bills irta "cigar-bo- x anl
put-fhebo- x in the stove while he waited-o-

a customer. I Forgetting the money, e or-

dered an assistant o build a fire iu the store.
The monev was burned to ashes.

Hood's Sarsapacilfla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $3. Prepared ou'y ; Sold hy all druggists. $1 ; six for $3. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass. I by C. L HOOD & CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, Masi

INTERESTING NEWS "COMPILED
.' ' " - FROM MANY SOURCES. 7

. Virginia. - ".
t

The Merchants' bank of Danville will start
operations on March 1, with a capital of $175,- -

"ucoore woman named Fannie Nelson fell
in the fire at the Norfolk county almshouse
and was fatally burned. , -

.jP" Waddle,-o- f Bland county was arrested
VVytheville, charged with passing counter-

feit money. ; ' r -

- Several perrons have been arrested at West
Fomt, charged with stealing freight from the
Richmond and Danville Hailroad in that
Place. - , . . -

. The tin and oil houses, rjroperty of 'the Shen-
andoah Valley Railroad Company, situatedat Mimes, in fage county were destroyed by

Wash. Stewart and Aleck Willis, colored,
lave been lodged in jail in Salem charged

ohe murder. hi December last, of BUr-We- ll

Snyder, an old colored man. "

fire occurred at the Lambert's Point pier.
The Norfolk Terminal company's tool-house- ,"

uis company ana . toois or. worumeii,five barrels machine oil and one coal car were

John Henry, the - negro who attempted to
murder and who robbed Baxter Roberts in
Washington county, in January last, was
tried in Abingdon and sent to the penitentiary
for eight years.
Hln the suit for $10,000 brought by the ad-
ministrator of Firev on ; Robertson-wh- o was
killed by an explosion, against the Chesapeake
and Ohio Elevator company at Norfolk, the

: jury gave a verdict for 8,0U0. ; : r ; .

The dead body of a colored man was foundon the farm of Mr. I B. Walthalll, near
Rice's depot, Prince Edward county, with his
throat cut and life entirely extinct. Rumor
has it that he was murdered. . :v.-.- . ' :

Burglars entered the whiskey house of David
LawKon & Son at Lynchburg, bored the safejust at the lock, blew it open, and robbed it of

8p in cash and $300 in je welrv 5 The burglars
effected entrance through a side., window. .;. v

Dr. H. H. Irwin was thrown from his dogcart while returning to Woodstock by one oithe wheels running off the axle. The horse
stopped instantly, out stood on the doctor's
body inflicting severe internal injuries. Hewas also severely bruised by falling.

Tom Olden, alias Thomas Jackson, colored,
has been arrested at Fox Mountain ore-ban- k,

in Rockingham county, upon the -- charge of
killing William Broyeles (colored), near Mid-dlebu-rg,

Loudoun county, in the spring of
1886. - . -

William H. Duel--, of Eastville, who killedV,C XX." 1 f i anil ir.t' nivmrainnAJ - . aasTby thecourt; has train tnlf in-,-l-- k JS . t.;' - - m w tuo 4ulciu :ajuiiauuAsylumav ffliamsburg. Duer objected
uiutu w m-mi- iuoisijjjg butxii lie was

not insane.
A man claiming to be N. H. Ripley, of

Hartford, Conn., purchased $1,200 worth of
furniture from a Lynchburg dealer, paid for
it with a forged check for $1,500, which was
cashed by the First National Bank of Lynch-
burg, and decamped with the balance. r .

W. H. Gray has made his last payment on
the Libby prison, and the deed to the same
has been put on record. The property is now
under control of that gentleman. He expects
to get possession early in June, when he will
commence tearing dowu and removing the
material to Chicago.

. Patrick Gilliland employed on the Virginia
Midland railroad at Danville, as a car coupler,
while walking beside a moving train stumblel
and fell. In trying to save himself his arms
spread outand his right arm was so horribly
crushed that it had to be amputated near the
shoulder. -

James H. Loh, indicted in Fauquier county
for vending coupons without a license, was
fitted $500. Herman Cohn, arrested in Rich-

mond county for selling goods without license,
was discharged by Judge --Hughes. He had
tendered coupons in payment of license, but
these had been refused.

A settlement known as Back Creek, abouc
six miles from Roanoke, has been for the past
nix months infested with Mormon emmissaries
from Utah, which is causing the inhabitants
a great amount of trouble. Feeling has be-
come so strong that the remedy of tar and
feathers is frequently spoken of as a means
of ridding the community of the fests.

Rev. Chas. Chase Taylor, a bogus negro
preacher abducted two colored children at
Lexington and was arrested in Abingdon,
and the boy, Jacob Bradford, recovered by
his grandfather, who lives at Doleville, Bote-
tourt county. , Warrants for abduction have
been sworn out by the mothers of the children
and the police will recover Nell Anderson,
the little girl stolen, who is known to be with
Taylor. - Lizzie Taylor, the woman the "man
married in Lexington, the mother of the boy,
has sworn out a warrant against Taylor for
bigamy. s

A man named C. C. Jones, who has been
doing a small huckstering business at Dan-
ville, beat a colored woman most violently
over the head with adub. 1 He was arrested
and fined. While sitting in the justice's office,
waiting for the papers to be fixed up, he
walked over to where the-woma- n was sitting,
and, without a word passing between them,
beat her over the head with a stone which he
had taken from his pocket, cutting a terrible
gash and nearly knocking her senseless. He
was fined $10 for contempt and jailed. The
most peculiar part of the affair is the man
didn't know the woman or she the man.

5 West Virginia.
i At Brushey Fork, Pendleton county, a tree
which some boys were cutting down to get
a rabbit out of it fe 1 on a twelve-year-ol-d
son of Mr. Amos Simmons, killing him
instantly.

Preliminary steps are being taken for the
erection of a new bridge across the Potomac
river at Point of Rocks. The old, one the re
mains of which are still standing, was de-
stroyed during the war. '
; The Parkersburg Council has voted to
adopt the proposition of the Parkers'iurg
Electric Light and Power Company, to light
the street with thirty 2000-candI- e electric-light-s

on iron masts for a term of three years,
at $1.20 per lamp a year.

Gov. Wilson has appointed Mr. Beverly
Tucker to take charge of the interests of the
State in relation to the bill now : pending ill
Congress with reference to returning the
taxes imposed by the general government
on the several States and Territories as a
war tax. :t ... .' -

Four young children of H. T. Littleton,
who.resides at Charleston, were poisoned by
eating Poke Roots which they fouad while

g in the garden. A physician was
called and with the gr atest difficulty the
children were saved. It is feared that one
of the children will not recover, as it 'eat a
more bountiful supply than either of the
others.;.. s

c J; J1

The section of the state formed by the val-
ley of the Little Kanawha river is reported to
be advancing in wealth and population most
rapidly. In 1870 the population of Calhoun
county wa3 less than three thousand. In 1880
ic was over six thousand, having more than
nouniea in s. Cxaao, :i tne same rate of In-
crease has been since kept up, the population
should now be at least ten thousand.

The Ohio River Railroad from Point Pleas-
ant to Huntington, is now open for all de-
scriptions of traffic, trade and travel; which,

; of course, means that the road is open-al- l the
way from Wheeling to Huntington. The road
that West Virginia now. needs is one from the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, near JRraf ton,

- to be run into Virginia, or to "connect with
the Chesapeake and Ohio road, in Greenbrier
county. .

Lemuel Oglesbee, a merchant of of Slanes-ville- ,-

was waylaid by a man named
Sneathen, and, shot at four, times, one ball
striking him in the forehead and tearing his
scalp open to the I ack of his head, another
striking him in the thigb, another in the side
and on missing pirn. It is thought that Mr.
Oglesbee will recover. . The cause of the
shooting is said to be Sneathen's unwilling-
ness for Oglesbee to marry his daughter,
with whom Oglesbee eloped a month or so
ago.;; Sneathen has disappeared, and tha
officers are now after him. , : -

The factories using natural gas in and
'about Wheeling have from time to time re-

cently been greatly embarrassed by difficulty
in receiving full and regular supplies of the
fuel,'- - and at Bellaire worse . and persistent
trouble is apprehended. "The window-glas- s

factories of Bellaire have been notified by the
West Virginia Natural Gas Company that
hereafter the factories will have to pay
$ti0 a month Vper pot of glass. The present
price is $83. It is likely that most - of the
works will return to the use of 0081," .

IOO Doses One Dollar
Tlie man wlio has titvt-bte- lrom three . U

to live dollars in ar Kubbcr Coat, and
at his first half hour's experience in
a storm Unas to his sorrow that it IS
hardly a better protection than a mos-
quito netting, not only feels chagrined
at being so badly taken in," but also
feels if he does not look exactly like

WET

mm
it nils a place heretofore unoccupied, and marksa new era in the treatment of nervous troubles.Overwork, anxiety, disease, lay the foundation ofnervous prostration and weakness, and experiencehas shown that the usual remedies do cot mend Ihestrain and paralyse of too nervous system.
Eecominended. byprofeseMnal and buaneLs menBend roc circulars. ,

' r Price $1.00. Sold by druggists. "

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors
BUELIKGTON, VT, -

B N.U IO V

zf s ' ' , I

W. L. DOUGLAS
co QTrr.Tr1 forPO GENTLEMEN.

Tteonly fla-jcil- f $3 Seimlem Sh e in the world
"nacle witliont tacks or naiN. Ai stylish an--

durable as tboso co3iing $5 nr au-- hivlne no
acks or nails to wear the stock ng or hurt t e feet,

makes them as comfortable ana well-fittiri- g as a
han-- i s'ewed slioa. Buy the best. None un-
lets skimped on bjt.oaa "V. I. Douglas 43 Shoe,
warranted."

W. Ji. DOITUI.AS $4 fnOE, thecriglnal and
only hnn I sewc i we't $ 1 shf er which equa s custom-mad-

si.ue ostin.j Iro n $j to $9.

W. T.. IJODCiliAS SJ.50 SHOE Is tmi- -

celled Co :. heavy wea". ,

W. J.. IIOUGL IS S3 SHOE is worn br all
Bors, and ii tiid best school saoe in the worlJ.

All tho a'xive gayis are made in C rjgre33, Bit '.ton
Lice, and.it not sl t by your dealer,-- i rits

IV. I. !Or (il,S. Ii ockt.n. Mass.

f WELLS'
HATS

BALSAM
restores Gray
II air to origi-
nal color. An
elegant dress-inx- ,

softens
and beautilies
Nogreasenor
oil. A Tonic
Restorative.
ITevents hair
coming out ;
strengthens,

cleanses and
heals scalp.

60c. Druggists

E. S. WELLS,
JtriejrCit, J.i.

ROUOHonCATARRH
worst chronic cases. Unequaled for Catarrhal throat
affections, foul breath, offensive odors, soro throat,
diiIu)ieiii, co!d in the head. Ask for "Hough ow
CATAaaH." 60c. Drujr. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, N. .

LOOK YOUNG
as longasyou can, pre-
vent tendency to wrin-
kles or acreinsr of tho
skin by using
LEAURELLE UIL
Removes and prerc-nfc- i

Wrinkles, and roneh--
ness of Ti'lesh or skin ;
preserves a youil.-rai-,

Dlumn. fiwh condition
of the features; re
moves pimples, clears
the complexion, the
only snbstance known
that will mrremt and

leBdeyt wrlnkic
91. Druggists or Jix p.

K. S. WEI.I8, rhewirt,Jry t'lly, H. i.

DR.KILMER'S

erg
STMPTOM8 AN CO.NuITIONiThlM Remedy Will Itelleve nd Cure.m

if fnnr nearx mumps aiiersuQuen enorxjsraps
II lUU I beats or flutters, if you have 'heart.

aisease, taint speiis, nts or spasms,
IX Ynil ee 88 though water was gathering
II I U U around the heart, or hare heart dropsy,
If Ynil bave-Vertig-o, dizzy attacks, ringing in
II I UU ears, disposed to nervous prostration,

appoplexy, shock or sudden death,
X Ynn have Neuralgia, Numbness in arms Orill UU limbs, darting pains like Rheumatism,

Ocean-Wee- d cures and prevents going to heart
Prepared at IMpensary. "CI'IDE TO HEALTH,"tent 1 rce. linj-humto- n, V.
rtrtwraoMtsTS. J'lticjs $1.00.

Why Is Chicago headquarters
for ' I JS K ARMS f Wa
are shipping daily to allparts of the United States.

Fire Armi and SportingGUS Ooodg at LESS Than MAN.lfP,CTrREJt8' PRICKS.
Wrtte for VJk I A 104 U R.

Jenney & Graham Gun Go.,5 i&
EM10AW LINIHEHT

MUSTANG

' B Brn Bis0d f'a.l,

L1EJiloky LINIMENT

HEN

North Carolina.
There are thirty-on-e prisoners in jail at

Winston for trial at the next term of the
superior court.

William Renn, of Leesburg, Caswell coun-
ty, was caught under a falling tree and killed ;
only livings few hours.

There are now 440 farmers alliances in
working order in the state, and the number
is rapidly increasing.
Work will soon commence on a new building

at Chowan Baptist Female institute at Mur-freesbor- o.

It will cost 17,000.
There is a man residing in Lenoir Comity,

named Lewis Pippin, who is over a hundred
years old and has been married seven times.'

One hundred years ago Iredell was made a
county from a portion of Rowan, and the
people are making arrangements to celebrate
the event.

There are thirty-on- e young ladies to grad-
uate at the Salem female institute in June,
which is the largest number in the history of
the institution.

Judge Schenck's history of North Carolina,
from 1780 to 18S1, is now in the hands of the
printer and will soon I issued. It will con-
tain over three thousand pages.

The Board of Aldermen of Ashville has
voted to submit to a vote of the people a prop-
osition to expend $60,000 for a system of sew-ago-f- or

that city.
The specifications for the new public build-

ing at Wilmington will be made at an early
day. Anson couuty granita wilt be used for
the fanndction. it is supposed

M.ae secretary Oi ,ne .te ooard of agricul-
ture is busily engaged in sending out blank
form of inquiry as to crops. The next report
will be ready by the last of this month.

A movement is on foot to have a grand
turnout of firemen from different portions of
the state,to"take pi

.
ice in Wilmington during

a 1 e j i - r iiue eDCHiupiLji ji Lue suiie guaras in iiuiy
next.

The. ladies of the Confederate Memorial
Association, of Raleigh, have selectel Hon.
Risden T. Bennet", of Anson count v, to de-
liver t le address on memorial day, May 10th,
mxt. .

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco
company since 1883, have produced over 00

pounds of smoking tobacco, paid
internal revenue tax and consumed

about 25,000,000 pounds of leaf tobacco.
The Charlotte water-wor- ks have formally

passed into new hands and a meeting of the
directors was held for reorganization. Dr. R.

J. Brevard was elected president and E. B.
Springs was chosen secretary and treasurer.

The new organization seems to give general
satisfaction to the people of the city.

The question of liaht.ng Raleigh has been
definately settled. According to the contract
the city will have twenty electric and one
hundred gas lights to burn the entire night,
the cost of : which will be about the same as
the one hundred and- - ninety-tw- gas lights
heretofore used, which burned only half the
night.

Jack Rein'iardt, a v ell-to-d- o c:tizen oc
Lincoln county, last week found a gold ni.ne
in a cotton fljid on his farm. The ore is of
the ricj s . quality and the v Jin is alarge a d
well defiued one. Mr. lleiuuatdthasrefus
an offei' of $ .0,Ov.O in cash for his find. C m
petent judges pronounce it one of the richest
mines ever developed in this state. - " i!

The subject of establishing a proper tystem
of sewerage for Raleigh, which has for some
time been under consideration by the board
of aldermen, is at last assuming definite shape.
Mayor Thompson has been sending out blanks
containing plans and specifications to bo filled
by those who have put in bids. The cost of
the system, it is now estimated, will be about
$75,000,- - and the work will be no doubt com
pleted by midsummer.

A 6 a conference held at R ileigh, at whic
the ministers of various denominations were
present, it was decided to call a state Sunday
school convention, to take place in said city
on the 2l8tv2d and 23d ot Marcj. It will
be arranged to have eminent speakers and a
large - delegation- - from . Suuday schools
throughout the state. The schools of all de-
nominations of christians are cordially in-

vited to send delegates, and low rates over-th- e

various railroads for all will be s cured.
Much interest in the matter has been gotten
np, and it is confidentially expected that the
attendance will be large.

Paradise for Murderer

v Parties from: Dawsou county, .a remote-distric- t

in the Choctaw Nation, report that
Solomon Jones,;a native Choctaw desperado,
was met in the road by two uuknown assai-sin- s.

who completely riddle 1 him with bul-
lets. There were thirteen distinct shot
marks on his body. ' During the past three
years Jones liad murdered three men and
one woman, and it is supposed the parties
w o killed him were friends of the latter.

"Dawson has the worst record of any o i ti'
in the nation, there having- - been abui sixty
murders reported from there during tne.i. st
twelve years. . v, ,

Times arc so hard . in Italy that au as-- '

gnssin can be hired to knife a man -- fox
eighty-fiv- e cents.

Ask tor the FISH I'.HAND '' Sucker
docs not have the fish braxo, send for descriptive

- j j j
YOU HASAVE MONEY

1 ime. Pain, Trouble
and will CURE

WFEVER CATARRH
BY USINtr

Ely's Cream Balm
App'y Balminto each nostril
ELY bbos, S35 Grpeawich St. N. Y.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young

and Middla-Age- d Men.

KHOW THYSELF.

Et1 t J?y, Ji ifi EA BODY 'MEM.-

Consaltlog Physician. More than one mll-lo- . opieswld. It treats upon Nervous and Physical Debility,Premature Decline, Exhausted Vitality Impaired
vigor, and Impurities of the Blood, and . e untoldniseries consequent therson. Contains paires, :

rabstantial emboss d bin-ling- , full gilt. Wi.rrantedthe best popular medical treatise published In thoEnglish language. Price only 1 ty mall, postpaid,ind concealed In a plain wrapper. Illustrativetamplefrce it you send now. Address a; above.A ante this paper.

J OW ES
WSrREICHTr fix-

Tan Biwa and Bnm Box aw60.TOTT ! Scale, for tttt ftU HM
Bcntioa thin paper addraaa

BiNUHAJJITON. N.

When say cars I du not mean merely to atop themfor a time and then have them return, again. - I mean a
radios! cure. . 1 hare made the disec ie of FITS, EPUj- - '

KPSY.or FALIJNCI SICKNESS a lifo-lon- g study. I'arrant my remedy '. o cure the worst caes. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving acare. Bond at once for a treatise and a Free Bottleof my infallible remedy. Give Express and Poet Office.
U..G. BOOT. AI, V.. 183 Pearl St. New York.

FR mm AXLE
ana GREASEiPVWK TH TUB WTflTT T.T

fW Oet ti: tKinulne.- - Sold Erervwherf.

CJIVEN AWAY A p'k'g MixedSEEDS Flower Seeds (5rtl kinds), with Park's
K LORAL GlTIDK. all for 2 Rt.nmns Nti

nowei-s- , new engravings, teem with floral hints.Everybody deliKhtcd. Tell aU your friends, feet I
iiow. G. W. Park, Kannettsburg, Pa.

UlUll S illiSi Rheumatic Remedy.
gval Bx. a4t rand. 14 Pills. " '

A MONTTT. AgenUWanted. 00 beet sell-in- a$230 articles In the world. 1 nam nl a Prr..
Add ra JA Y JBRONSON. UUroit, Mich.

and Heirs. Send for cirPENSIONS SS? No ree unless successrui.,
IB. H. UELSTON A; CO-- m Washington, D. C.

By return mall. Fall Descriptloa
FREE Haoay'a Nrw Tall.r syataa f JmCatOac H00DY A: CO., Cinciaaati. 0

to 8 a ilar. 8amples worth ft JO, FRF.K.

S3 Unes uot unuer ine norse s leeu wnw --

Brew ?'er Safety R.-l- Holder Co.. Holly. Mt-!i- .

OXjTt is worth $500 per nv rettit's Bye Balva la
worth 1,004 butU aold at 25o.aJox by dealer

S


